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Cold Check 
Committee 
States Rules 
Second Offenders 
Punished Heavily, 
Committee States 

BY DOUG BAYNES 
The cold check regulations for 

1948-t9 were revealed Sunday by 
MatL Paxton. chairman of the 
Cold Check Committee. Following 
are lhe eleven articles 1n full : 

NOTICE 

Swimming Coach, Cy Twombly 
l ued a call for all men who are 
Interested ln trYlna out. tor the 
tank squad th1s winter. Regular 
practices are scheduled to berin 
on October the 20th. All men In
terested please check with Coach 
Twombly In the gym. 

Phi Psis Take 
Display Prize 

Phi Kaps, Phi Gams 
Come in 2nd, 3rd 

1. Any check which has been Phl Kappa. Psi won ftrst prlze 
returned to Its maker where pay- in the Fraternity House Home
menl has been refused due to lack coming Decoration competition 
ot funds shall be deemed a cold wllh Its realistic Interpretation ot 
check. w. and L.'s campus landmark 

2. Any student who Intentional- over the years being photorraphed 
ly pa!lses a cold check will be re- by a Movtetone News camera. The 
quested to wlthdra.w from the I Phi Psi's added another wreat.h 
Untven;lty. t.o t.helr laurel of awards for they 

3. Any student passing a cold won top prize 1n the Roanoke Bl
checlt shall be summoned before cent.ennJaJ parade with their 
the Cold Check Committee of the marching and singing as the Lib
student body to answer for the erty Hall Volunteers whUe dres-
oflense. sed 1n borrowed VMI Con!edera.te 

Firat Offence rrey unlfonns. 
4. For the first offense. a stu- Second prize 1n the dlsplay 

dent found auUty shall be tined scramble went to the Phi Kappa 
not le5.,. than .tl!ty cents, nor more Stamas. The Phi Gamma Delt.a 
lhan five dollars, and be directed house v.'aiked off with thlrd prize. 
to make the check good, Fourth and final award went to 

5. For any offense therea!ter, Slama Chi. 
Lhe nne shall be five dollars and zeta Beta Tau and Delt.a Tau 
the offender shall be directed to Delta rated honorable mention 
make the check good. ror lhelr artistic efforts. 

PS Convention 
Will Meet Here 
October 22, 23 

Political Scientisa 
Schedule Addresses 
By Anderson, Gainea 
PoUtlcal sclenU.st.ll from colleaes 

and universities throuahout the 
South will gather here next week
end for the annual conference ot 
the Southern PoUtical SCience As
soclaLlon. 

The university will be host to 
the aroup at Its main dinner meet
ina Friday evenlnl' when Presi
dent Francis P. Galnes will pre
side and Introduce Dr. Wllllam 
Anderson, of the University ot 
Minnesota, who will talJt on "Po
litical SCience, North and South." 

Another feature or the dinner 
meeting will be the presidential 
address by Dr. Merritt B. Pound, 
of the University of Georgia. 

6. A student. found guut,y of 
three offenses shall appear be
tore the Executive Committee tor 
punishment at thelr discretion. 

Weldon Cooper, vice-president 
or t.he SPSA, baa announced a 
complete three-day program be
ginning Thursday afternoon when 
the general topic wtll be "'Ibe 
United States and Europe.'' Dr. 
Robert R. Wilson, Duke Univer
sity political sclenllst, wtll pre
side at the opening session and 
the group wtll hear a discussion 
of "The Havana Charter ror an 
International Trade Agreement 
Proaram" by Winthrop G. Brown, 

The announcement concernlna or t.he u. s. Department of State. 
the prize-winner was made at the 
Homecoming dance In Doremus Another government represen-

?. Fallure to appear before the 
Cold Check Committee a.fter a 
summcns has been received will 
be considered an additional of
fense and will be treated as such, 
unless a valid excuse ls presented. 

Appeal 

Oymnaslum Saturday nJght. tatlve a.t the conference, Wayne 
Students and alumni alike C. Taylor ol the Economic Coop-

eration Admintstration, will speak 
agreed that the wlnnlng decora- on the European Recovery Pro
tlon was lltUe short of terri1lc. The gram. 
house proper was an exact repU- Dr. Carl N. Frasure, ot West 
ca of Washington Hall replete Vlratnta University, wlll Joln the 
with t.he statue ot 01' George atop opening session speakers with a 
the columns. Liberty Hall occu- lecture on regional aareements 

8. A student found guilty by Lhe pled the spacious lawn fronting referring to the western Euro
Cold Check Committee may ap- the house along with an oversized pean Federation. 
peal within three days to t.he edition of the calyx. The Phi Psis Supporting Friday morning's 
Executlve Committee, which may also exhibited thelr title of old- aeneral theme, "Public AdmlnJ
reverse the ftndings o! the Cold est fraternity on W. and L.'s straUon 1n the South," are talks 
Check Committee, only by a two- campus, besides adding a touch of by George w . Spicer. of the Unl
thlrds vote. humor to the whole scene by hav- verslty of VIrginia. Joseph M. Ray, 

9. Any dltective or the Cold lng a General spanking a Wahoo. University ol Maryland. and Dr. 
Check Committee not complied The final touch of realism was Robert B. Hlihsaw of the Univer
wlthm two weeks will be consld- added by the presence of a make- sity of Mississippi. 
ered a second offense and will be believe Movletone News camera Harry s. Ashmore, executive of 
dealt with as such. rrlndina away at the entire the Arttansas Guet~. will speak 

10. Any overdue IOU submitted scene. 
to the Cold Check Committee by Phi Kappa Sigma displayed the on "The Not So Solid Bout~" at 
the student body treasurer, which run turrets of a Navy Battleship a subscription luncheon Friday. 

A panel of t.hree members
Is not paid wlthln two weeks af- with Admlral Farragut in the bow. Alexander Heard, Jasper B. Sban-
ter not\flcalion by the Cold Check They gave a new twist to the non and Mr. Ashmore-will dls
CommiLtee wUJ be considered a Admlral's famed quotation- cuss Southern politics Friday at-
violation. "Damn the Wahoos, full speed ternoon. A forum dlscusslon wtll 

Medinp ahead." Phi Gamma Delta's lawn be lead by Dr. Boward Penni-
11. The committ~e will meet on sported a reproduction or the man, Yale University, and Dr. R. 

the second Thursday of each U. Va. rotunda. whlle the front of Larson. University of Miami, Fla. 
month at '1 :30 p.m. and three their house also was a replica of Saturday mornlna's sesslona will 
members will be considered a quo- Washington College and the main be Initiated with a breakfast 
rum. group. A football game was 1n meeting of the Southern Unlver-

Coples of the regulations will proaress on the field between the slty Bureaus of Public Admlnis
be distributed to Lexington mer- two Images wltb the Wahoos be- tt·ation. 
chants to further better relations lng represented by a. likeness of Concluding sessions on Satur
between business men and stu- Lord Calvert <and hls red nose>. day will feature two lectures by 
dent.s. The staid cavalier was being boot- Willard N. Bogan and Dr. Allen 

All s tudents are asked to carry ed around by the second and third E Ra . gan, 
thelr student Identification cards century Generals. depleted In a Professor Rupert N. Lature, a 
as a preventive to fraud. Men reasonable likeness. member or the Committee of Lo-
poslna a.s students have passed Slama Chi had two large bot- cal arrangements, estimated that 
bad checks 1n previous years, tles of whiskey on either side or 125 southern polltlcal scientists 
Paxton pointed out. their bulldJng. A bottle of "Old would attend. Be added that the 

Other members of the Commit- W. and L .. for Gentlemen of Dls- meeting would mark the ftrst Ume 
tee are Fontaine Glillam, Jack llncLion" took the play away from that the association has met 1n 
Coulter. and Wink Glasgow. that "Wahoo Com Jug.'' Vlralnia. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ralph McGill Thinks of Gen. Robert E. Lee While 
Watching Georgia Tech-W. and L. Football Game 

South's greatest need. 

Fctculty Votes Sweeping 
Changes in Curriculum 
Effective September, 1949 
No Calyx Photos 
After Tomorrow 

Progress In the t.ak.lni of Calyx 
pictures bas so far been very sat
lsfactory, it was declared today 
by Bill Letdy, editor of the '4.9 
Calyx. During the pa.at two weeks 
over '150 student.ll have co-operat
ed by havinl' thelr pictures tak
en. Wednesday 1s t.he last day, 
Leedy emphaslzed, and Law and 
other students who ha.ve noLhad 
their pictures taken should do so 
before the photographer closes up 
this Wednesday afternoon at five 
o'clock. 

With the exception or this 
week proofs are ready two or three 
days alter the pictures have been 
made, and those or photos taken DEAN LEYBURN 
on or before Thursday, OCtober------------
14 should be returned by the end 
of this week. Proofs o! thls week's C il H ld 
groUl) wiU be ready bY Friday af- OllnC 0 S 
ternoon, October 22, and must be 
returned to the lobby of Wasb- F rosh Retreats 
tngton Hall by Monday night Im-
mediately followlna. It there are 
any proofs not returned on time, 
The Calyx staff will make the se
lection. 

Two Goshen Trips 
Already Completed 

Leedy repeated the fact that a By ED GAINES 
goal of one thousand pictures has A series of freshmen retreats 
been set, and that to reach thls have featured the first Christian 
objective there must be full co- council activity of the year. Two 
operation from all students. of these overnight trips have al

Wheels, Wheels 
Wheels, Wheels 
By BOB PITTMAN 

Campus political activity begins 
this week with the elecUon of 
Freshman, Senior, and Freshman 
Law officers. 

A freshman Executive Commit
teeman wtll be elected on Tuesday, 
October 21. 1n a meeting of the 
Freshman Class 1n Lee Chapel a.t 
'1 :30 p.m., Student Body President 

ready been held under the leader
ship of a faculty member. T. A. 
Smedley ot t.he Law SChool will 
accompany the next group or tu
teen freshmen who wUJ leave to
night for Goshen Pass. 

Luther Wannamaker, chairman 
oi lhls phase of Council work, 
~tated that sWl a fourth retreat 
would be held 1f the demand Is 
sufficient. He urged. "all freshmen 
who have not been contacted and 
desire to ao on a retreat, please 
see me In room 261 of the Dorm 
or leave a note." 

Other Council Work 
Cba.rlle Rowe announced today. Other phases of the CouncU's 

Accordlna to the Student Body work are under way. Bob Mackey 
Constitution. those eligible to vote has already lined up a number or 
1n thls election Include "any new w. and L. students who will dJ
student entering wlt.h less than rect the Boys Club work 1n East 
16 semester hour colleae credits." Lexington on week days. Bob 

4 Points Are 
Emphasized 

A series of sweeping changes 1n 
curriculum requirements have 
been voted by the faculty and wtU 
become efJecUve at the Univer
sity In September, 1949. 

The Prorram will have a. rreat 
siJ'l\Jtlcanoe for liberal art.!. stu
dents, Dean James G. Leyburn 
saJd today. After two years work 
on funda.m~ntal courses, a. liberal 
arts student may proceed toward 
hls derree without. concentra.tlnr 
on the tra.diUonal departmental 
"major.'' Be will be riven the op
portunity to plan his own work 
and "·Ill be able to concentrate on 
a subject of partleular Interest k 
bJm and be able to eboose COur&eS 
that will assist hlm In devdoP-
1~ his ubJect. The student trfU 
be aJiowed to propcw;e b.ls own 
work prorram, subjed to appro•
al by a fu ulty com..m.lttee. 

The general purpose of this and 
four other baste changes in cur
riculum. Dean Leyburn said, "Is 
Lo give t.he student more respon
sibility for planning his work ln
teUiaenUy, and more opportunity 
Cor Independence when he has 
made hls choice ol a work pro
gram." 

In addition to the maJor of "In
dependent work," the program of
fers four other new opportunities 
to upper-classmen 1n the Uberal 
arts: 

Four Points 
1. A ~e,nlor thesis in lieu of one 

fonnal senior course, subJect to 
approvaJ by the academic depart.
ments concerned. (Senior theses 
have always been required of ca.n
dldates for derrees in the Com
merce School) 

2. A comprehensive examination 
within a department tor senJors 
who are candJdates tor Honors 
and whose applica.Uons for such 
examlnatlons ba.ve been approved. 

3. The awa.rd by the faouUy, on 
recom.mendatlon or the depart
men ts, of deparlmen&at Honors at 
eornmencement for those student. 
who ha.ve done 11'ell In oourses, 
wriU~n and acceptable thesis, and 
passed a eomprebeosive examina
tion. Two caterories of Honors 
are prescribed-"llonors with Ex
ceptional Dl.stlnctlon" and "Hon
ors." 

Seniors pla.nnina to be gra.duat- Mauck ls actively engaged 1n se
ed 1n 1949 and Freshman Lawyers curing a number of well known 
meet Jointly the same night to speakers and entertaining pro
elect two Executive Committee- grams for later Chrlstlan Coun
men. Rowe added. He said the ell meet.lngs. Plans for conduct- 4· A required ClOUI"!!e of lntefl'&
meetlng will be held In the South lng Washington and Lee's annual tlon and synthesis to be ta.lten In 
Room. third floor of Law School. "Community Chest" drive hav&- the stnlor year by all candidates 

Immediately following, the two begun. Thls year PI Alpha Nu, for the Bachelor of Ana Decree 
classes wUl spUt Into four groups: honorary fraternlLY for sopho- for the purpoee of tyinJ' toa'eth
Freshman Law, Senior Academic, mores, will assist the councU In er the 40 Individual courses the 
Senior SCience, and Senior Com- ralslng the Community Chest student will have taken in h1s 
merce. These groups will each Fwid four ynrs of under,raduate work. 
elect a president. VIce-President, A l~rae number of students and The faculty plans as IDll1lY as four 
secretary-treasurer, and historian. faculty heard Dr. James Leyburn, courses ln lnterratlon from wbieb 

The Constitution cla.sslftes a Dean or the University, address the senior may make a choice. 
freshman lawyer as a student "en- the ftrst fonnal meeting o! the The courses of Integration and 
tering W. and L. Law School for Christian CouncU on Thursday, synthesis. Dean Leyburn empha
the first time wit.h less than three October '1 . Dr. Leyburn spoke on sized. will enable a senior student 
courses from an accredited law the "Christian Ideals ot a Wash- to correlate his previous work 
school." lngton and Lee student.'' and allow him to emerge from hls 
--------------------------coHere career with a definite 

Alumni Lectures for November 
Feature Prominent W -L Graduates 

realtzaLion or the overall slanlf
tcance ot his studies. 

In Tbe Atlanta Constitution of ward to better days, and trust that 
Sunday, October 10, Editor Ralph Ume and experience, the great 
McGill wrote a commentary on teachers of men under the J'ul
the Wnshlnrton and Lee-Georgia dance of an ever-mercl!ul God, 
Tech football game. It was not the may save us ... the Interests or the 
usual ploy by play account. Mr. state are the same as lhose of t.he 
McOill's mind turned "from the Unlled States. The State's pros
Washington and Lee team to Lex- pertly will rise and Call with the 
lniton and the days of the man welfare of the country .. It 1s 
whose last name was added t.o only necessary. 1n my opinion. 
thnt of old Washington collere. that the truth should be known, 
Robert E . Lee." Cor the right of everyone to be se-

"Our young men must always 
be our first consideration," was 
his thesis. By RAY SNYDER Commerce students. 

November 8-Arthur W. Mc
Cain, '14, of New York. Mr. Mc
Cain will also lecture before the 
School or Commerce students. His 
subJecL wUI be banking and fl-

"The senior thesls will enable 
theW. and L. student to complete 
hls academic program wft.h t.he 
feellna or achle\·ement." Dean 
Leyburn said. "It wtU glve hJm 
the realization that he has pro.
duccd a tangible creation. unique
ly his, and he will know that there 
Is one topic, no matter how small, 
on which he ls the foremost &ll
thortty" 

W. and L. Tradition 

The circumstances of Lee's ac- 1 sured.' 

"So, he built a coUeae, and a 
university. It Is one of our areat 
ones today. Its traditions and its 
courage have continued one of 
the bright lights 1n our education
al South. AbOut It are the tradi
tions of Lee and the old South. It 

Lee Condemned treasures these. But It bullda on ceptance of the presidency of 
Wnshinaton College and thelr 
back11round are traced briefly by 
Mr. McGUl. 

"Robert E. Lee was a prisoner 
on parole. The Nation was in the 
hands of radicals and extremists 
who took over after the assassina
tion o! Lincoln. A paiJcy of re
pression and revenge of bitterly 
pressed trea!;on trials, and of Ne
gro rule was Imposed by the part1-
saru In the North. But Lee looked 
ahead with confidence. 'Look for-

"There were fools ln the South them and does not rest on them. 
who condemned ~n. Lee for tak- One of the things that haa held 
lng the oath of allegiance to hls back the South are those leaders 
country .. the die-hards can al- and those people In the South 
ways condemn ... their breed Is who stubbornly rest on the put 
with us stul-and always will be. and who wlll not see their todays 
'I tear the South has yet to aut- or censure about their tomorrows. 
fer many evils and It w!U require Washington and Lee could not 
llme, patience, fortitude, to heal have done otherwise wtth Its best 
her affliction.' tradition. that of Lee hlmaelt, who 

In a tribute not only to Lee, but always looked toward the tomor
t.o this University, Mr. McOlll rows and dealt always wlt.b t.be 
stated: problems of the day. 

"Education, he said, was the (Continued on pqe two) 

Rosser J . Coke, noted Texas 
lawyer, will present the first 1n 
a speclallzed series of Alumni 
Lectures on November 4 In Lee 
Chapel at '1 :30 p.m., Dr. Francis 
P. Gaines. University President, 
announced today. Mr. Coke will 
speak on the commercial aspects 
or tbe legal profession. 

Dr. Gaines also announced the 
exact dates of the remainder of 
the scheduled lectures by promin
ent w. and L. Alumni who bave 
gained eminence ln thelr varied 
professions. These lectures are 
being given ln conJunction with 
the University's Bicentennial 
Celebration program. 

The schedule of the other guest 
speakers : 

Noevmber 5--I. H. Kempner, 
'93, ol Galveston, Texas. Mr. 
Kempner will lecture on Inter
national trade to the SChool ot 

nance. 
November 8-Thomas J . SU

grue, A.B ., '29; M.A .. '30. of New 
York. Mr. Sugrue will speak to 
Uberal arts and Journalism stu
dents. 

November 11- Dr. A. McGehee 
Harvey, '30, of Balt.lmore, Md. for 
the benefit. o! pre-meds and oth
ers interested 1n medicine, Dr. 
Harvey will lecture to science stu
dents. 

These lectures wUI be open 
primarily to the students who are 
speclallzlna In the various ftelds 
and professions which will be the 
subJects or the lectures. However, 
Insofar as the seatlnl' Umitatlons 

!ConuDued on pare four) 

Plan for 'Honors' 
On Point No. 3. graduating with 

Honors, Dean Leyburn sald that 
this should be of great interest 
to numerous undergraduates. Un
der the new plan, a student who, 
ln his ftrst years at the Unlver
slly hi\S not done outstanding 
work and whose grades Indicate 
a lethargic attitude will not sutrer 
the usunl consequences. 

It, In his Junior and senior years, 
the student ftnds that he has be
come sincerely Interested In the 
pursuit or knowledge, that he 
honestly desires to do well In his 
studies, he may still aaln recog-

(ConUnued on paa-e !oar) 
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T HANKS! 

I would like co take thiS opportunity to 
thank all chose that contributed to the return 
of the Beckley Band ... and that takes in quite 
a number of people. I think we will all agree 
char the performance of the band was one of 
the few bright spots in the entire Homecom

ings afternoon. 
The first group to whom I would like to 

s how my apprecLation is the students. The 
student body contributed over half of the tO· 
tal amount of money collected by the drive 
and the cooperation shown by the frateniity 
houses was on the whole very satisfactory. 
There were a few mdividuals and groups on 
the campus who believed the 1dea to be a waste 
of mone)' · It is my hope that they enjoyed 
the band as much as the alumni who visited 
the campus, and now realize chat a little added 
effort co make a Homecomings affair more 
s uccessful is far from a waste of time and 
m oney. I would hke to particularly thank the 
members of the Phi Kappa Sigma H ouse who 
turned 1n $35 alone. 

Without the cooperation of the merchants 
of Lexington rhc Beckley Band would have 
never appeared on the field. The White Friars 
and PANs who solic ited throughout the town 
collected close to $1 00 ... those con tributions 
put the drive back on its feet during those 
early days when donations were just about as 
numerous as hens' teeth. Hats off to Doc of 
the Corner Score through whose efforts the 
drive netted close to $60. 

The faculty deserves a good deal of creadic 
for rhc majority of the professors donated, 
a"d gladly. T o the others, irs just a shame that 
they can'r see char enterrainment for the alum-
ni could mean something for them ... espec· 
ialJy w1th this being the Bicentennial . .. and 
especi31ly when a successful Bicentennial year 
can mean more butter for their bread. 

Finally, the Athletic Department should re
ceive their due credit for it was this group 
that made up the $60 deficit at rhe close of 
the drive. Thanks particularly co Cap'n Dick 
Smith and Coach Harry Broadbent whose aid 
was indespensable in the project. 

My only regret is that the Virginia Band 

Per Se . • • • • • 

Sports Editor ...................... Bill Clements 
Assistant Sports Editor .•..•.....• John Boardman 
Amusements Editor ...••.••.•...•..... Dan Pinck 
Ad\·ert.tsing Manager.; ..• . Bill Wallis, Jlm Ot~on 
Circulation Managers ..•..•. Don Albm. voss Neal 
omce Manaaer ......•......... . Dick Schomstein 

!Uporkra 
Phil Robbins, Blll Gladstone, John Younr. Joel 
Cooper, Julian Mohr, Sam Miles, Ed Matz, RaY 

Snyder. Ken Fox, Ellis HarUey, Edward Ellis, 
Louis Spilman 

"And always the college grew. 
He dreamed of It be111g what. It 
Is today ... and gren~r. even. than 
that. 

··So, tt was ImPOSSible not to 
think on him and tht- days on 
his life, at the football same and 
to wnte or him rather than of the 
Ktune Itself. No man who has ever 
gone t.o the campus of Washlng
t.on and Lee and seen its QUiet 

Buslnr Stall beauty; no one who has ever 
Dick Senet'. Ernest Clarke. Tom Reed, Chuck Me- ·looked on the grave of Lee and 

Cain. Henry Willett. Pat Warden, Jack Yates the maJestic dJgnlty of the re-
cumbent marble statuo that. cov
ers lt. can ever di.sas.<;ociato him 

An. Hollins, Jlm O'Keefe, Ted Loneraan, Ed Berlin, from the story of Wasbiniton and 
Bob Kramer Lee. It is odd, really, that the 

porta Staff 

proved to be so thoughcless as to take ro the 
field first at halftime. Certainly they know that 
che Beckley group was on hand, and they 
knew of the extensive program which was to 
be put on by the Flymg Eagle aggregation. 
It would have undoubtedly helped their show 
if they hadn't had to rush through it. For 
the Beckley Band It undoubtedly was quite a 
dtsappointment. What else can you expect 
from a Wahoo? 

Thanks agam to the students, merchants, 
White Friars, PANs, faculty, and Athletic D e
partment. You must have enjoyed the band 
at the game ... you musr have received some 
satisfaction knowmg that tt was you who put 
them there.-W.N.C. 

DOORWAY CONVENTIONS 

Emphancally we agree that 'auld acquain
t~ncc" should not be forgotten and should be 
often brought to mmd. We are no stranger, 
either, to the n eed for conferences, consul
rations and agreements when several members 
of the same fraternity meet under The Colon
nade. We believe firmly, too, in conversations 
that mclude d1scussions of the world, tips on 
who might furnish a ride to Lynchburg Sat· 
urday, those that carry the latest jokes and 
debates over world policy. 

W hat we radte r doubt, though, is that so 
many of these get-togethers, these sponta· 
neous and unrehearsed conventions have to 
be held in doorways, single and otherwise, 
that giVe exit and entry to and from the 
Co-Op, class rooms, etc. It is just possible 
that all of these confabs and conclaves could 
be held out of the way of the more or Less 
maddening crowd. It would be nice if some
body would try holding a meeting up next to 
the wall out of the way of those going some
where. 

There is a distinct tendency to foregather 
in the middle of the walks which is better that~ 
doorways, but nor good, eithe r. Next time you 
sec somebady you haven't seen for hours atLd 
are glad to see again, try moving out of the 
way of the perambulating herd. If you like it, 
we may even give it a whirl. 

South which loved h1m best and 
revered b1m most, bas followed 
more the teachlnas and emollons 
of lesser men. 

South Today 
"SO, now have passed 83 years 

and on the fteld 1s a team from 
Washington and Lee University. 
The young men or the SOUth have 
played their part well ln two 
great world wars. Lee's SOuth is 
still poor. stlll lacks educauonal 
opportunities ; sUll sutrers from 
the wounds and the hurts of war 
and the cruel reconstruction ; suf
fers most or all. perhaps, from lit
tle minds which lack the wisdom 
and the lnLegrity of Lee's mlnd. 

"SO, you sit and think as the 
bands play and the games goes on 
and the seLUng sun sends its 
shafts across the top of lhe sta
dium's rim ln a symbolic bene
diction in memory ol the man who 
died Just. 70 years aso lhis OC
tober." 

"1 t.blnk the Russians must want 
peace. The rtature or their econ
omy Is such that they live bet!A!r 
durq peace than 1n war. Un the 
United States>. it seems the only 
time we get a SQuare meal l.s ln 
wartime. We Uve better ln war 
than ln peace." 

Long since. many of Wallace's 
oppanents have unfortunately 
been willlng to concede hls hon
esty and sincerity. A!J one who per
sonally heard him during hls pre
campaign naUonal t.our of May. 
1947, under the sponsorship ot the 
American Veterans' Committee, I 
can vouch tor the fact that Wal
lace is nctther honest nor sin
cere. He spent more than an hour, 
outlining a world-wide aid pro
gram lnvolvlng the expenditure 
of twelve billion dollars a year. So 
slmllar was his proposal to the 
Marshall Plan of a year later, 
thai. I was frankly shocked that 
he dJd not take his Just and de
served bow as the originator of 
the plan. Yet this same Henry 
Wallace took to the radio t.o de
nounce It as "ImperiallsUc." I can
not believe that a thlnldng man 
could have changed so radically 
ln such a short period of tlme. 
But simultllneous with the Rus
sian pronouncement against this 
Plan, Wallace was voicing his op
position. Thl.s was not an un
happy coincidence. A!J a student 
of his public record and pron
ouncements. I say with conviction 
that Henry Wallace has consls-By BenJ·anu·n Haden tently ronowed the communist 
line for a minimum of two years. • 

On July 23, 1948. a new set, ot 
delegates trekked into the city of 
Philadelphia to witness the abor
tive birlh of a new and strangely 
'progressive• political parLy. Dis
satisfied with both of the old par
ties, these amateur politicians 
were determJned to establish 
themselves as the only 'liberal' 
party ln the 1948 Presidentlal and 
Congressional elections. 

UnHke the two preceding con
ventions that had closely followed 
tradJUon, this convention was to 
be dJtrerent ln tha t. it was set
ting Its own traditions as It pro
gressed No one knew quJle what 
was on schedule. but everyone was 
enthusiastic about it. Because 
t.he spirit or these people was so 
dltrerent. It was only logical that 
thelr alms nnd pronouncements 
should be d11Jcrent. The emphasis 
was on youth. wtth a pollt.e sprink
ling of oldsters; middle-aged citi
zens were simply not in evidence. 

or the country for two primary 
purposes: < 1 > to confirm the self
nominatl.on of Henry Agard Wal
lace; and <21 to conflnn Wallace's 
hand-picked running mate, sena
tor Glenn Taylor of Idaho. Ac
cording t.o schedule, Wallace and 
Taylor were nominated without 
eren a hint or opposition. And ac
cording to quite another schedule, 
the control or the party was seized 
by the New York wing under the 
leadership of Congressman VIto 
Marcantonio. 

cradle to the grave." Capitalism In h1s now famous address in 
was to give way to "progressive Madison Square Garden Urn
capitalism a program whlcb will mediately preceding his dismissal 
protect from the tentacles of mo- from the President's Cabinet>, he 
nopollsts the initiative and crea- displayed again the two things 
Uve and productive POWers ot he has always lackf'd---guts and 
truly Independent enterprises." sincerity. In his origln!'.l prepared 

script released in advance to 
To appeal to the isolatioofsts, the press. wallact crltlcizt"d the 

there was the plea tor peace; to Soviet Union as well as the Unlt.ed 
appeal lo the Negroes. there was States for the faJlure to t;ecure 
the plea for social and economic peace. Yet when his ftrst deroaa
taclBl equality ; to appeal to those tory comments of Ru.'i>!a-and 
or Jewish faith , there was the plea they were ever so sllghtly deroaa
ror rell~lous tolerance and full tory, to be sure-drew boos and 
recognition of Israel. It Is per- hi~. he omitted all further 

Apparently each delegate had 
been per.;onally offended by the 
United State. .... and he was h<!re to 
even the score. On every shoulder. 
there seemed to be a chip; the 
attitude was to knock it off. if you 
dare. There v.·as little If any evi
dence of a people's movement in 
thr sense of the rather success
ful third parU&> of Robert LaFol
lette and Eugene Debs. Rather 
than seeking t he reform of the 
prevailing SY~>tem of government 
and business. these delegates 
seemed to be seeking a complete 
change. Ma.squeradlng as disli
lusloned New Dea.lers. these peo
ple had come from every section 

The issue was not one of paver
ty; everyone seemed to be well
dressed and In no immediate need 
or security. What then was the 
Issue? Well, according to the plat
form and the acceptance speeches, 
there were se\'eral clear-cut Is
sues. The Issue wns peace and 
war. abundance and depre.•islon, 
economic democracy and monopo
ly, appeasement and Imperialism. 
metal equality and minority d ls
crlmlnatlon. Wall Street and 
Mnln Street. U.S.A .. and Democ
lacy and Fascism, 

The name provoking the great
e~t applause was that of Frank
lin Roosevelt, the same Roose
\lclt who had personally prevent
ed Henry Wallace from being the 
current President of tbe United 
States. The cry v.as for a return 
to the New Deal and a continua
tion of 1ts leftist. trend toward Ito) 
log1cal t.ennlnatlon POlnt.. Only 
this time, there was t<1 be a blt of 
out-in-the-open socialization of 
b3slc Industries. Polllical democ
racy was to be r;upplemented by 
economic democracy •·from the 

haps as a result ol such pleas that IU ism f 
Wal•~ . 1 t th cr c o Russia from lhe 

=Ce s rna n s reng stems speech 
from New York City and the West Afte~ givlnr hls word to Ber
CoasL. I nard Baruch that he would cor-

How serious Is Henry Wallace, rect his utterly false criticism of 
how serious are his followers. and U1e United States plan for atomic 
how much of a threat does this control. Wallace tailed to open 
m .. n and his personal party pose his mouth. The writer can per
to the nation and its economy as sonally attrst to the fact that the 
we now know Jt? In my opinion, man does not speak l11Jthfully, 
Henry Wallace ls deadly serious citing an instance which pre
In making this bid for power. For ceded h is speech in Austin. Texas. 
more than two years. he has con- May 19•7 
dut'lrd an offensive against the ' · 
United states and a defensive ln Wallace professes to believe In 
behalf or the Soviet Union. Admit- God, and yet he has never de
t('dly his eye is focused on another nled the expo~;e of his famous 
Presidential year ln another de- Guru letters nor fllt'd a libel suit 
pression period. to which Wallace against Westbrook Pealer. as he 
and the SO\'iets look exPectantly. would surely do were Pegler's re-

Recently in addressing a meet- velatlons not letter-true. 
lng of Business For Wallace 1n I know many young people who 
St. Louis, Wallace said of the are today supporting Henry Wal
Communists. "Lord bless them. If lace. They are deadly serious. On 
they belie\•e ln these things we the surface. they volcc their wor
nre nahtlng lor. then I welcomf! ship of Franklin Roosevelt : but 
thelr support in this crusade." In the privacy of their own rooms. 
Speaking In Schenectady early they espou~e the theories of SO-
this month, senator Taylor said, (Continued on pace four) 

8\ RI::D \\D..D 
and HOK.TY l\IURR.\Y 

It was late. In fact it was late 
Monday morning when two dis
heveled characters met over a 
few drops of breakfa.c;t and a 
packase or Carter's Comn Nalls. 
The Homecomings was still. 

"Wha' hoppened this weekend, 
Red? Wha' hoppcned?" asked 
Francis Alden Murrss. refUUna 
his Ice pack. 

"When?" murmured Wild, pack
log hi.S bars. for the southern 
ColleKian was out, and the Gross· 
est. Wahoos had come and gone. 
"Moffatt and Richardson were 
in htdinr. but. I was well protected 
by a bodY guard includtnr 
"Whlp" Shelmerdine and "Tiger"' 
Howard. 

"But where's our column?" said 
Murray, ··and there's no bead on 
this milk." he said. 

"Shut up," said Wild, ''I'm 
thlnklng." And so we missed clas
ses. 

Commenting on the wffkend: 
The parties started rolling by Frt
dny and the Ph1 Gam house waa 
the center of operations. Old 
Grads were back by the scores. 
Peggy and Dick Boyldn were t.o 
be seen leadmg the stag llne, and 
Wally Clayt.on, ex-Campus Com
menter tor two years, was here 
endl.ni his honeymoon with his 
beautiful bride, Pat. The DUs 
~taged a bonfire rally out In the 
country whUe the freshmen took 
over the town. 

At the fatal game. the old cUche 
was changed to: "We·re gonna wln 
allaJn another time." And your 
reporters were down ln the thick 
of 1t at the goalposts to get you 
the latest scoop ... one with pen
cil and paper and the other with 
a lead pipe. Young Ed Thomas and 
Jim McDonald were co-captains 
of the Liberation Crew. 

The Club ZBT held their 25th 
annh·ersary of thelr rounding on 
this campus and over 30 old alums 
and 150 fellow travelers were 
there to help them out. 

Phl Psis won Homecom1ng dec
orallons while Phi Kaps ran sec
ond, followed by the Phi Gsms 
and lbe Sigma Chis. All went. well 
unUl the Wahoos bit the houses 
and the Phi Kaps were tom 
asunder and the Phl Psis were al
most burned out as some laugh
Ing lads lit the crepe paper on 
the front of the house. A Wahoo 
was heard to say : "No, I missed 
this one, but I sure started the 
one 1n the Pi Phl bouse!" 

Paul Well v.•as doing nne at the 
dance convtnciug Ule t\-alls that 
he was Gene Kelly's brother. <Re
mrrnber: Our ronftdenUal warn
Ing about. lntroduclna wheeL~?> 

Red Square wu soln~ strong 
v.ilh Wnhoos and party lads, the 
Fog Williams was dolna fine and 
"Sunshine" Lanier held forth wltb 
the proper dignity. Leigh Smith 
was mak1ng eacb and every house 
"lth the Munson mouse from 
Mndi.g()n. And Jlmmv Kldd was 
golni through one or hl.s best 
rouUnl's. LexlngLon aounnet and 
Mnn - about - Mum - and - Dunn. 
Spencer Wood Morten was back 
w1th the bo6s's dauphter. Spence 
will go tar. Old grads Al Phlllpot 
and spouse. Stan Gill. and others 
were back. 

Mucho cute dates were enter
Lamed at the Phi DelL Auto Club 
~ peclally from Mount Vernon and 
Lee Powell was particularly glad 
to sec Mavis Brooks. The occu
pants of S tonelt"dge were ln rare 
form. The Delts provided enter
tainment for all Wahoos and The 
Sleep nnd Eaters had a beer time 
that lasted lnto the night. 

And no one can ftgure out what 
happened to "Eaale Back" Holley. 
Where's the old spirit, "Hook?" 
"Fearless Fosdick" Carter was do
Ing his .!!hare with VIrginia Per
sons of Mt. Vernon. Also "B . 0. 
Plen ty" PettyJohn and "Gravel 
Oertle" Dyer were toaet.her again. 

AJl in all the weekend was av
e rage, Just average. We've seen 
better homecomings, and lots bet
ter football, which was the maln 
cause of low spirits and much cry
log ln the beverage. 

And since "Huii'Y" Bare or 
what ever his name l<J, bas gone 
Into bldlna after the last column, 
no one will be able to ftnd out who 
he is. c:o we'll refrain from dlsect
lna him this week. 

Lexlnrton - IConflclenUal): 
Smart lads ln the know are now 
ltlklni advantage or the Sem boy
cott as the semltes are now calUng 
you for a date ... and also many 
don't know that a lot of the strict 
rullngs at Mary Baldwln bit the 
dust this year. and smart Dubya. 
and Ellers are establishing a new 
beach head. 

The faeulty has voted to have 
a. schedule of short classes on 
Saturday, November 6, the day of 
the W.and L.-VPI football rame 
ln Lynchburr. Clas5es wl.1l be
rln at 8:00, ru.n for 45 minutes, 
and end a.t 11 :45. 

!1/GHI: Y INOJ VID{.,ALIZL::D ANIJ SUPERBLY 

TAILORED GARJJIENTS OF THE CHARACTER 

AND QUALITY FAVOURED BY Gh.NTLI~Jf!EN 

WHO DRES5 WITH 1 ASTR AND CORRHC7NJ.::SS. 

SUI f5 \~D TOPCOATS 
TAll 0/U J>.T()..IfJ. ri.\f/RB 

$62.50 
AND MORE 

SPORTSWEAR • OVFRCOAT · F'V£· '\JI:-.JC \VFAR 

HATS • H ABF..RDASI Jl:l·t\ • 'IIOE.S 

EXI-IIBITION 
Wednesday and Thursday 

October 22 and 23 

at Balfour Store 
4 North l\faln Street 
Lexlnrton, Vlrrln.la 

FIFTH • \\ E~UE. AT 46Lh ~T.. Nl . \\ YORJ< 
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Homecomings Exhibition Puts Damper On Weekend 
41-6 Defeat at Hands of Virginia. NOTICE High Point College Drops ~~::::::z:::::;:;;;~m:::::::::::==:::::t::::==::::::=::=c:::::::!==w 

T Al . St d t There will be a meeting of all General Soccermen 2-0 I-M Roundup Depresses earn utnnl, u en s men interested ln coming out for ' 
' !nll lacrosse practioc on Thun;day High on the list of acu .. mes 

n was a blue Homecoming for VIrginia took the lead on Ute nlghL nt the Student Union Bulld· for soccer coach Norm Lord this 
the Washington and Lee alumni third piny of the contest, as Paplt. ing, 7:30 p.m. wet>k wm be the de\'elopml'nt. of 

' that Jammed lnt.o Wilson fteld meed for his ftrst touchdown or a scoring punch ror the important 
saturday t.o see the football the day. Joe McCary lo6scd lhe I • d Frosh outing against Roanoke CoUe~re 
nasco with "tho ·e damn Wohoos" p1gskJn out t.o the flat. and the nsptte Thursday. 
from across the mountain. The speeding Paplt took It, nll the Such a need has become in-
v1rgmla crew took away every- way rrom the forty t.o the end- D y 2119 creasingly obvious and wns even 
th1ng ln Iexlnaton except the new zone '9.1thout beln!l touched. More OWn a. • more clearly emphasized last 
chimes In Lee Chapel including times than not the Vlrtlnia ot- week when the Blue dropped a 
the aLTair on the &Ttcllion. which renstve blocking seemed perfect, Washington and Lee':; Briga- 2-0 encounter to Blah Point. Col~ 
ended with the &Core at 41-6. as every General was taken out. or diers, \'lct.orlous in t.wo previous J.vge on the North carollnans 

a play. outings, overcame a thirteen point field. It wa.s only the second loss 
The Cavaliers ro~~t alhalo~g ::~ Early In the second period, handicap t.o beat the University for W. and L. In two seasons of 

four r.cores in the """ • Papit hit pay dirt again from of Viriinla 21-19. Depending on soccer competition. 
punched over three morelledln the forty-two yards out. on the pitch· the educated toe ot riaM tackle "We11 have to work hard tb1s 
second part of the so-ca con- out and again not a Blue man Rollo Thompson lhe frosh rround week to defeat Roanoke." Lord 
lest. Johnny Paplt, Ollmr~e h~~ tou~hed him. A moment later In and air attack clicked for two said. "All reports Indicate a rreat
nlng ace, held the . ~ g th the same stanza, Mccary hit. end touchdowns In the ftrst period and lY Improved team since our ftrst 
he turned on the power or ree Floyd Tayloe wlth a pass that cov- one In the third. mooting." 
tallies. all on runs of over forty ered thirty-three yards. Uslns the same stratesy that High Point wasood no tlme sew-
yards. and all on the same play, their varsity was to use the fol- lng up Thursday's same as they 
the pitch-out. to the outside. The Wahoos had to fight. r~r dLhe towm.g day, Virgl.nla kicked off taWed in the first quarter arter 

The victory can be accounted r~ur~o~~refl:~e c~~:~ ov~~ but. lhe kick only traveled ti[,teen one and four minutes. respective-
for by the hard charging U. Va. ' rd line yards and was recovered Y a ly. With that, the contest turned 
forward wan and the lack of the from the ten ya · Cavalier on the Wa.-;hinaton and into a purely defensive struggle. 

The Phi Psis, SAEs. Phi Delt.s. 
and Slgrna Nu all won their In
tramural football games In their 
re pectlve leagues lllllt week. In 
League A the Phi Psis rolled up a 
20-0 vlctot·y over the DUs on Oc
tober 12 to remain undefeated and 
llruiCOred upon so far. The cham
pionship of Lea1ue A Will proba
bly deJ)l'nd on the outcome of the 
game between the Phi Kaps at1d 
the Phi Psli which will be played 
at the end of the scheduled league 
play. 

In League B the Phl Dells con
tinued their winning ways with 
a victor~· over the Betas on first 
downs. West scored lor the Betas 
on a completed pass from Vier
buchen while Brown took a. pass 
from Wilson t.o score for the Phi 
Delts on a play which' covered sev
enty yards. However, the Phi 
Delts ended the aame with two 
first downs aaalnst. none for the 

safety for t.helr total. 
In League C the P1 Phis held 

the undefeated Sigma Nus t.o a 
6-0 victory. Connolly of the Slg
ml\ Nus picked up the six polutS 
on an end run from the six yatd 
Unc In l.he U11rd quarter. 

The NPU karns will begin play 
next f'rlday t.o dett>rmlne the win
ner or League D. A fifth learn has 
bCf'n added to the roster of NFU 
teams. ThlS group "'ill be made up 
ol Law studenta. 

1- ~t Man.aa-ers 
Intramural managers are re

minded or the contest this year 
for the trophy to be awarded the 
best manager based on team play, 
least number of forfeits, and hav
Ing all playel's and equipment 
ready to go on time. A meeting or 
all intramural managers will be 
held at elgbt o'clock Thursday 
n11Jht. 

same on the' part or the General Here the Generals recovered a Lee forty-five yard line. On the although the Generals several 
lm.emen The vaunted aerial ctr- fumble on the Vlrgin1a thlrty-sev- next play Barkley on a delayed tunes had scorlni opportunities. 
cus that Pappy Lewis has lntro- en. and took the ba.ll over, but quai'Wrback sneak raced forty. Howard Bratches. a rooltle who 
duced at w. and L ., fell apart The Wally Ore!, w. and L . half-back, five yards almost untouched for has shown amazing form recently, 
receivers would often be In the let ao of the ball o.nd Michaels the first score of the game. The twice broke into the clear only 
open but the passers never had rrounded It in the end zone. kick lor the extra point was good to be fouled by High Point's de-

Betns which left them tied up for l'f"i'::p::.;;::p::.;;,..,..,.,;;:;;::;,.,;;::;;;::;r:;::;==;;:;;:o,
1 the league lead with the SAEs, 

who Ued them in ftrst downs and 
potnt.s In an earlier game. 

a c~nce to get rid of the ball. In the fourth period, the Vir- and Virgl.nla took the lead 7-0. renslve fullback. 
They were several times caught glnfa eleven started moving again. Woshlng'ton and Lee, aft.cr re- Besides the Jack of a consis-

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Lc>,..ln&"ton, Vlrg1nia behlnd the line for sizeable losses Paplt streaked sixty-three yards celvtng the ldck-off, chalked up tent attack the Blue were turth
by the alert vtrgtnfa defenses. tor one. and a lew moments later a fll':.t down but fumbled on the er hampered by the extremely 

2 0 • th half the Ltavtt~ Intercepted a Boyda pass following play wtth Vlrgln.la re- ~mall playing field, LOrd said. 
TraUina bY 7- a.. e · on the twenty-nine Gill took the covenng on W. and L.'s t.hlrty-

Oenerals came out fighting and ball across the ftnal stripe from seven yard line. Running toward 

The other game ln League B 
found Lane and Gallivan pacing 
the SAEs to a 20-8 vlct.ory over 
tbe Phi Oams. Lane scored two 
touchdowns on ruus while Oalll- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
van crossed the goal with the 
third on a pasa Crom Streull. In
galls scored six or the Phi Gam partlY succeeded in stopping the there, aoing through right guard. the right sideline, Landes Jumped NOTICE 

,·t.sitor's attack. but could not get w and L saved a shut out as lnto the air and threw a beautiful Soc~r coach Norm Lord rester-
one of their own moving. Every the Pa& def~e let up a blt. Ray forty-yard pass to Barrtn&er in day issued a call for freshman rr;::p::.;;=o::;p;;,-===r:;::;;;::r:;::;;:::;::;::="il 

Ume the ball came ~ulwhderebe neal: Leister. surrounded. by cavalier~;, the end zone for the second Cava- '<QUAd CIUldldat.es. All Interested 

points on a run which added to a 

pay dirt. a penalty wo ca shot. a PIUS t.o the right side and ller score In less than three min- freshmen are asked to report l.m- Your JJa.lr Cut as You Like U 
led, or the Blue would ~o~~ ~ Jim Stark made one or the 'most utes of action. With the score 13-0 lmmedia.tely. 

Ideal Barber Shop with one of their frequen a c sensational catches ever seen on against them, the Brigadiers set- The schedule lncludes matches 
of the rumbles. One score :s ald wnson field with a one-handed Lied down to good football for the with VIrginia, North Carollna, and 
ready over, but the pill ppe stab of the ball while enclosed rest or the game and Virglnla J)OSSibly AQ&'U81.a. ~lUit.ary Acad-

out into lhe end-zone, where a ' railed to score again unUl the ~~-":_· --------~--!==~~~~~~~~~~= Wahoo recovered tor the sa.fety. !Continued on pace four ) f h te ".o.J 

Flrst National Bank Bl~. 

ourt qua.r r. t. 

TakJng the Virginia kick on the :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++++M++++++: 
GENERALIZING twelve yard line, Sideris reversed + + 

the ball t.o VInce Pisano who + • • f Sh ; 
By RODNEY FITZPATRICK scooted UP the sldellnes to the i Mildred Miller's Gt t op : 

A man, whether he be player, coach or columnist, can get awfully rolUng up three consecutive ftrst : VIrginia forty-eight.. GU Bocettl, ~ + 
unpopular when he makes a mistake at a crucial moment during the downs on band-otis to Pisano, + 
football season . The mistake seems to get bigger when an extremely Sideris, and Kasnlc, and short +++++++++++++++++++++++++H++++++++++++++++++++++ 
<.xclted group of fans have their hearts St't on beating a hated rival passes to Trammel and Hedge 
at Homecomings. Lets do what we can to anaiTt.e what seems Lo many brought the ball to the Virginia 
as a disastrous weekend. one. Pisano took it over frorn there 

Our t.erun Is catching bell from all corners this week for a very and Thompson converted the ex
poor game Saturday. The players themselves are the ftrst to admit tra. point. 
bow poorly they did, they plan to• Stopping the Baby Cavaller at
redeem themselves In the remain- team and the students that W tack In iLS tracks, they were forced 
1ng games of the season. or course and L . .should assume the under- t.o kick and w. and L. beaan to 
they can't erase the black marks dog role for the game, an under.. roll again. Two runnlna plays 
fl·om the record, but lf the stu- dog a lwaYS ftght.s harder. Ma.ybe ralllng to net but three yards, 
dents remember that the season It Is partially our fault that the Boceltl passed to Trammel who 
didn't end this week, our boys team fought too bard. Somehow button-hooked t.wo players, re
can stiiJ post some pretty good we prefer to think that the team versed bls field and was fl.nally 
scores agal.nst foes like VPI and knew a great victory was In Its stopped a yard short ·ot a touch-
Richmond. rrasp, but grasped too quickly. down. Dave Watters went. over 

A Wahoo guard offered the best Our Generals tor the past few right guard for w. and L.'s sec-
excuse for the Blue team that we seasons have been the most In- ond touchdown and Thompson 
have beard !rom any person. He consl.stent team that we have again converted the extra point. 
Is quoted as saying "your team known in our association with Thus ended as thrllllng a ftrst 
was ftghUng so bard that they sports. They have gone "up" and period as you could expect. Nelth
forgot to play football ." When you "down" llke an elevator each er team scored again In the first 
stop to think how anxious our week. We think one or the rea- half, but t.be Brigadiers threat
team was to get Into the game, sons for tbls Is partly the cos- ened twice, both drives bogging 
how fired up they were before mopoUtan make-up of the team down. one on the eight and the 
game time, you realize that the and students, both In hometowns other on the nine yard line. 
Wahoo was right. The Vlrgtnla and on the campus. Our boys have A third Washington and Lee 
team had no pep raUy, were not not. had good teamwork because, clrlve was halted ln the opening 
looking lor blood, but played a with few exceptions, they have minutes of the third period when 
cool, calm. calculating game of not really known their teammates. the frosb fumbled on t.he nine 
football. It was somewhat Uke the They have not known each other yard line. However, a minute later 
hard punchlna boxer against a well enough to puJI each other l..v'ons intercepted a Virgl.nla pass 
slugger who never had a chance to out. ot a slump, have not accept- !C tin ed f ) 
throw hls punch until be was ex- ed any person as the accepted on u on pace our 
hausted frorn swinging. leader, holler guy, or spokesman 

Our coaches caugbt hell from for the team. It is Indeed a chal
alumnl and students as well for lenge for the players to look 
the learns POOr showing. Even W. around them, know their team
and L. gentlemen make the mls- mates better , have confidence in 
take of blaming all losses on the each other, and work toward bet
coaches resardJess of what hap- ter teamwork . 
pens on the fteld. Art Lewis and ~;;::::~~~~~~::::;~~~ 
his associates aren't perfect, but 
they know one hell of a lot more 
about football than any of that 
small minority that hollered for 
their scalps after the game. Lewis 
came here with a professional 
coaches viewpoint. More each 
season he has adapted himself to 
the college aame, more each season 
he has returned to the fundamen
tal coaching that college men re
quire, and deserted some or the 
trickery that only the veterans 
wilh sound fundamentals can exe
cute. Pappy Lewis' defense for 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can atJord 

Suits 

SPOrlcoats 
Topcoats 

Slacks 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
South 1\t atn Streei 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 • 2:30 
5:30 . 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, 
Private Parties, 
IUid Ba.nqut'ts 

Accommodations for Dates 

the Wahoo attack went bad, but'~===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ any defensive tormaUon goes ;: 
sour when the players don't exe
cute their assignments. 

For our part saturday, you me.v 
remember that we predicted a 
Wahoo victory. We are not proud. 
The prediction was made for two 
reasons, both or wblcb we felt 
would be very obvious to the read
ers of this column. A very good 
VIrginia ooam had lost to a me
diocre OW a week before and we 
felt they would come back too 
strong for the Blue. We expected 
a Joss by a very narrow ma.rgtn. 
Our second reason tor "desertlna" 

SEE EARL N. LEVITT FOR 

Your Made-to-Measure Clothes 

Suits· S portcoats • Slacks· Topcoats 

our Blue team was to remind the '--------------------------· 
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by Garfield ... Tailor• 
ing by .1\lerit ... a 
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clothingjerfection. 
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planned to m~ct 

your budget $4915 
needs . .. 

TOLLEYS TOGGERY 

The Smart CoUeciatt' 

Shop 
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Haden's Per 'Se 
(Continued f rom pap two) 

viet Russia. Some few of them m·e 
card-carrying Communists, who 
Ceel their first allegiance for Rus
sia, not the United States. Most 
of them dOn't have the guts to say 
in public what they believe in pri
vate; even their thinking is un
derground. But in Henry Wallace. 
former Vice-President of these 
United States, they have their 
front man. 

Wallace is not a common man 
either in stock. intelligence, or 
resources. He comes from a. dis
tinguished family in Iowa, he Is 
highly intelligent. and Is easily 
the wealthiest man seeklng tbe 
Presidency, having made more 
than a million dollars from the 
sale of a hybrid com seed which 
he developed as U1e re:;ult of 
capable scientific research. There 
ls nothing In Henry Wallace or 
about Henry Wallace that touches 
on commonallty. Nor Is he the 
common man's candidat.e. Con
tl'nry to popular conception, Wal
lace draws. his main support from 
intelllgt\llt. wea.lthy people and 
from lnlelllgent.. poor people. 
There is practically no middle
class support for this man. The 
money !or hls campaign Is com
ing from the very Wall Street he 
damns. The enU1uslasm for the 
campaign !s coming from a. na
tional fad among well-financed 
children of businessmen, who sent 
their children Lo college only to 
leam that their fathers arc dhtv 
capitalists a n d reactlonarie~. 
There Is nothing good-humored 
about the movement or its adher
ents; Lhey are bitter, fanatical, 
dedicated martyrs. 

It pains me to see this party 
sold short. If you will take lhe 
trouble to listen to the broadcasts 
of the party and Its candidates, 
you will find the speeches are the 
cleverest of the campaign; the 
timing is masterful; the know
how of good showmanship Is 1n 
full evidence. These professed 
'amateurs' have Improved on ehe 

Speakers 
!Continued from pace one) 

of Lee Chapel will permit, other 
students. alwnni and residents of 
Lexington will be able lo attend 
these lectures. 

The lectw·ers have been re
quested to deal with the problems 
of their respective fields in the 
world of today, so as to provide a 
supplement to the information 
received through classroom study. 

Mr. Coke. senior member of the 
firm of Coke and Coke, is a lead
ing figure in Texas legal cb·cles. 
His firm Is general counsel for 
the Fu-st National and the Hill
crest State banks of Dallas, lhe 
Vanette Hosiery Mills and Uni
versal Mills. and the Texas gen
eral counsel for Lone Star Ce
ment Company. 

Mr. McCain and Mr. Kempner 
are also well-known figures In 
the world or business. Mr. Mc
Cain Is president of the Chase Na
tional Bank and has served 
abroad for a number of years with 
South American branches of vari
ous U.S. banks. MJ', Kempner is 
president of the U. S. National 
Bank of Galveston and the Texas 
P111dentlal Insurance Company. 
He wa~; one of the originators of 
lhP commission form of muncUpal 
government In the United Stales. 
and has found t1me to serve as 
treasurer and mayor of Galves
ton 

Ever since his days as a gen
eral reporter on the lleraJd-Tri
bune under the fabulous Stanley 
Walker. Mr. Sugrue has held a 
poscilion of esteem in the eyes of 
the joumaUstic u·adesmen and 
the literary public. He is the au
thor o! numerous books, the lat
est or which is ·•stranger 1n the 
Earth." which devotes a good deal 
of space to Mr. Sugme's under
graduaLe days at. W. and L. 

Final speaker of the Alumni 
Lcctu1 e series will be Dr. A. Mc
Gehee Harvey who is Professor of 
Medicine at Johns Hopkins. and 
physician-in-chlef at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore. 

professionals. The Progressive - ----------
Party probably won't poll more 
than three million votes; and yet, 
from an organizational stand
poin t, can we afford to forget or 
to underestimate what three mil
lion right-or- wrong supporters 
can do. The rank and tlle of the 
Wallace supporters are support
ing hlm despite being called 
Communists, Reds, Subversives. 
Bolters. An ti-Christ, and what 
have you. Would you who are go
Ing to vote tor Truman, Dewey, or 
Thurmond this time have the 
gut.s to defend your candidate 
and yourselves against. such seri
ous charges? Would you continue 
to espouse his cause in pubUc 
despite the reactions o! your fam
Ily, your freinds. and your neigh
bors? Illtlmldatlon has scared otr 
perhaps two or th1·ee million addi
tional votes Lhat Wallace and his 
party would have gotten, but don 't 
forget the ones that have stuck 
In the face of proof-positive evi~ 
dence thaL Wallace and his Parly 
are a Communist fron t. 

And JusL a word as to whether 
we are justified in call!ng Wallace 
a CommuniSt. It an animal squaks 
like a duck, walks like n d uck, has 
feathers !lke a duck. consorts with 
ducks, and espouses lhe cause of 
ducks-even though it vehem-
ently swears that it Is not a duck 
- I think that a 1·easonably pru
dent man would not be overly 
presumptuous in calling It a duck. 
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Homecomings 
(Contlnued rrom page three) 

by two Wahoo backs. Boyda hll 
Charlie Harrington on the one 
two plays later, and Harrington 
hit the line to score on the next 
try. 

Leonard Increased his point
after-touchdown average, mak
mg good on six out of seven. 

Se,•eral times in the second half, 
lhe Blue receivers were behind 
the Virginia defenses. but the 
charging linemen didn't give 
e1lher Leister or Boyda very much 
lime to get rid of the ball. 

Bayda kept hls punting average 
up above Lhe forty mark, with 
just forty-yards per try, 

AlJ In all, Lhe Cavaliers were a 
great outfit, playing a Washing
ton and Lee team that was far 
below par. 

Sweeping Changes 
(Continued from ~e one) 

nlUon for his work and graduate 
with Honors by preparing an ac
ceptable thesis and passing the 
comprehensive examination , Ley
burn said. 

Dean Leyburn said that the plan 
may be considered a break from 
normal academic procedure in 
that ll grant.s much more freedom 
Lo the student while at the same 
lime It Insists upon the tradi
Uonal fundamentals and invites 
s~udent responsibility. 

He was a fellow of Lbe National 
InsUlute of Medical Research ln 
London, 1937-1939, before serving 
as a lieutena:nt-colone1 in the 
U.S. Army medical departmen t. 
In between these many activities, 
Dr. Harvey has found time to 
write some forty published tech
nical studies. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Brigadiers 
(Continued from p~~o~e three) 

Cosmopolitan W. and L. 
Is Same Old Place 

to set up the third touchdown, and 
on the next play Pisano skirted his Waslungton and Lee's student 
own right end £or the score. body retained lt.s ancient lille of 
Thompson converted his third being one of the world's most cos
point in as many tries, and these mopolllan schools when the Stu
placements became the margin of dent Register recently came off 
victory. the p1·ess. 

A clipping penalty against the Students from 33 states and 5 
Brigadiers helped set up Lhe final foreign countries are represented 
Virginia touchdown, and a minute along with the D!slricL of Colum
latel' Skinner scored. The kick bla. Virginia leads the parade with 
!or the extra point was blocked. a total of 265 emollees. New York 

The Washington and Lee vic- Is a !ar-beblnd second with a 
tory, well executed and bard total of 65 men enrolled here. 
fought, was gained at the cost of Maryland just eases out T~mnessee 
losing tackle Francis Helig proba- for Ullrd place honors with 59 to 
bly for the rest. of t.he season with Lhe Volunteer State's 58. 

leo and Panama are the foreign 
countries who have student rep
resentatives on campus. Panama 
has two such students here while 
lhe remainder have one each. 

Your Cleaning 
Headache Ends 

Where 
Our Service Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. Malo Street 

a serious back Injury. Outstand- Cuba., England, Venezuela, Mex-

lng for both teams was Frank ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;-~~~~~~~~~ 
Kush, the Brigadiers right guard, l'i 
whose sterling defensive play 
stopped several ViJ·ginia drives. 
The next game for the unbeaten 
freshman Is With West Vll'ginla at 
Beckley on Friday night. 
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,,1 smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
between scenes while 
making my new pidure, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they're MILDER ••• 

It's mJ cigarette." 

~.~~ 
JOHN NY BELINDA 

. ~BC G\Rl ot Penn State says-
~ce, i/~ f lds because they are 0- I ,, I smoke Cl•ester te They're MILDER 

. rette for me. , , 
the rig Itt ctga d mY taste agree. 
and their taste an 


